
IRONMAN
SERIES

WEATHER PROTECTION  
ALL YEAR ROUND



BENEFITS OF IRONMAN SERIES COLA CANOPIES
Create outdoor spaces that sportsmen, sportswomen and students can enjoy 
all year round with steel framed buildings that offer protection against adverse 
weather conditions.

We build sports facilities, permanent school buildings and covered outdoor 
learning areas that complement existing buildings and last a lifetime. Ask for our 
advice on the best options for you, whether you need a netball or basketball court 
cover, a courtyard cover, an outdoor sports arena or a gymnasium.

The Ironman Series offer a 100% protection from harmful UV rays, allow for 
superior air flow and keep the space dry in wet weather. Features we offer with 
our steel framed structures and covered outdoor learning areas include partial or 
total wall cladding for extra protection, padded round posts for safety and curved 
rooflines to give buildings an attractive finish.

ENGINEERED
Our Ironman Series COLA Canopies are structurally engineered to your specific 
site and location.

FRAMEWORK
These canopies are an ‘all steel’ construction using only the highest quality 
materials and workmanship.

FINISHING PROCESS
All framework is hot dip galvanised after fabrication, this provides ultimate 
protection ensuring longevity in any New Zealand condition.

ROOFING
The corrosion resistant ZINCALUME® steel base roofing and baked on paint finish 
system delivers renowned long life performance with low maintenance. You can also 
choose to insert translucent polycarbonate panels to allow maximum light transmission.

COLOURS
We have a collection of colours to choose from for all roofing and trim.

ENDURING QUALITY WITH TOTAL FREEDOM OF DESIGN

IRONMAN - CLASSIC GABLE

IRONMAN - LOW PROFILE SKILLION

IRONMAN - LOW PROFILE CURVE

IRONMAN - CLASSIC CURVE

DESIGNED AND BUILT BY 
PROFESSIONALS
From concept through to project completion we 
provide service ‘second to none’. This is witnessed to 
by the number of positive referrals and testimonials 
that we receive. By offering a complete package 
through Design ideas, Fabrication, Construction, 
Installation and Project Management our team is 
dedicated to working closely with you at every stage to 
ensure that your ideas and objectives become a reality.

IRONMAN SERIES
You have flexible design options with our  
rigid structures.



CALL US TODAY TO DISCUSS YOUR REQUIREMENTS
0800 166 722    sales@shadesystems.co.nz    www.shadesystems.co.nz

WE CAN MAKE DREAMS COME TRUE...
Uga. Ut experatur? Fugiam que si blacius, as aspe dolupta volorempor susda voluptisci unt officiam aut 
utecea siti illection conseque sum facepuda qui as dolessitia corestio iunt rerum adic tes volendio. Ut 
qui cullo deles et lignat. Uga. Ut experatur? Fugiam que si blacius, as aspe dolupta volorempor susda 

voluptisci unt officiam aut utecea siti illection conseque sum facepuda qui as dolessitia corestio.

100%


